
The Slave'« Dream.
BY H. W. I_i««GPF.L0W.

Beside th' unga'hered rice he lay.
His sickle is his band:

His breast was bare, hi» matted hair
Was buried in the sand.

Again, in the mist and shadow of sleep,
He saw his Native Land.

Wide through the landscape of his dreams
The lordly Niger flowed ;

Beneath tbe palm-trees on the plain
Once more a king he strode,

And heard the tinkling caravan**

Descend the niountair.-road.
He saw once more his dark-ëyed queen

Among her children stand ;

Z hey clasped his neck, they kissed his cbee

They held him by the hand ..¦*

And tear"burst from tbe sleeper's lids,
And feii into the sand.

And then at furious speed he rode
Along the Niger's bank;

His bridle-reins were golden chains,
And, with a martial clank,

At each leap be could feel his scabbard of st£

Smiting his stallion's flank.

before him, like a blood-red flag,
The bright flamingoes flew;

From morn till night he followed their flight,
O'er plains where the tamarind grew,

Till he saw the roofs of CafFre huts,
And the ocean rose to view*.

At night he heard the lion roar,
And the hyena scream,

And the river-horse, as he crushed the reed
Beside some hidden stream;

And it passed, like a glorious roll of drums,
Through tho triumph of his dream.

The forest?, with their myriad tongues,
Shouted of liberty;

And the Blast of the Desert cried aloud,
With a voice so wild and free,

That he started in his sleep, and smiled
At their tempestuous glee.

He did not feel the driver's whip,
Nor the burning heat cf day ;

For Death hud illumed the Land of Sleep,
And his lifeless body lay

A worn-out fetter, that the soul
Had broken and thrown away !

Mr. Bancroft's Lecture,
iVlr.BANCRoFT, in lit* Lecture on Tuesday evenir

the Tabernacle, before the Mercantile Librat
Association, asserted that tho Men of Genius, b
whom any age is distinguished, act not of the

own will and personal power, but in ßubordinatio
to tbe Spirit of that Age ; and lo the illustratio

of this leading thought his Discourse was entire]

devoted. How beautiful, said he, in opening hi

Lecture, how beautiful is the Rose.blushing i

its loveliness ;.and why should it be proud ? J
is but the result of many forces : the Sun lends i

lustre; the ever-active, the ever-enduring laws c

Nature sway the elements which are its ministers
its bue.s are given it by Heaven ; its life is quick
ened by a spark from the central fire of the Uni
verse.

Mark the good mnn, moving qu ietly along, fol
lowing his round of diligence and duty, meekl
but manfully resisting ills that oppress him, anr

never growing weary of works of benevolence an<

well-doing. Not of his own power, does he d»
this; he lives in the strength of a higher spiii
than his own. He is favored by the great source

of goodness which sheds lustre on his life. An.
for ibis he may not claim praise ; he is in debí
and owes for it his deepest gratitude.

The hero defies danger.lavish of his life.ant
wins imperishable fame. But not by the strengt!
of his own frame or of his own limbs does he do it

His sinews are like those of other men ; the bear
which pulsates beneaih his broast is like that whicl
beats in the breast of the rpst of us. Nor is i

opportunity alone which gives him fame : foi
neithcr numbers, nor courage, nor success cRn al¬

ways conferrenown. No battle-field is holy grout,
unless it be made sacred by a contest for free
dorn and the world's best goo.d. The hero is mad»
such by deeds wrought in behalf of Human.t\
Round his head invisible spirits keep guard nisi

from tho realms of immortality come legions to air

his efforts. On the field of Marathon.the ten

thousand Greeks who withstood the Persian hosts
had tlie genius ofHumanity not quickened their stet

and infued tenfold energy into their arm?, tremí
ing death under foot, would, \% ith their great Leoni
das have plunged into tho gulf that ynwned to de
vour them.

In vain does the Philosopher, too, trim his mid
night lamp and outwateh the Bear if he relies upoi
himself alone. Töere, in the stillness of his cbam
ber, sits he, hopelessly brooding over his own big!
fancies, unless the Spirit of the Age comes to hin
in the darkness of night, as tbe Angel appeared U
the Apostle in prison, and illumine his reason bj
tbe light from above. The Poet creates not hi-
own inspiration. His Enthusiasm springs frorr
ihe God within. That doctrine is it to which ul
Poets have borne testimony and which ages hav»
consecrated. It has been proved too by tho ex¬

perience of our century. Tbe greatest of tuglat>..
bards in their own day, drew not their power fron
themselves, but of tho Age in which they lived, o

which a necessity compelled them to embody th»
passions and aspirations in words of flame. L
whom would you hok for less affinity with th»
progress bt the race than in the reckless and prof¬
ligate Bïron ? Vet it was the voice of Humani¬
ty that called to him.and its call was not ais»re
garded, for it bade him make war on all who wai

with Thought.to resist the jackallcry of th««bas«
purveyors of Despotism. It led him to the battl .

field, but not to sing the praise of tlie foel's ambi¬
tion. It pointed htm to the Republics of the Wes
.where the negro was emancipated.and bad»-
him hymn the praises of this New World. Sh«v
cailed to him in a world without God and taught
him to sing the greatness of Humanity. She raised
a hope that he was yet to msuot aloft with fresh
pinions, and the a.;e in which he lived seemed in
his verso to rouse from its infidel slumber.to shake
tho poppies from its biow, and commune with
God in the world be had created. Thus, in phi¬
lanthropy and religion, in the assertion of freedom
of mind, in awakening from his egotism to high
devotion, tho P-jet of the day was for Europe
made to express tbe Genius of the Age.Our own Bryant, t-_«.of whom in his ab¬
sence I m .v speak freely.our own Brvant, amongliving poet, in feeling, action, oower, tho first.
wt-.ut a peer in lho English world, and after
\ ICTOR Horl0und Beranger first throughout the
wond of mankind, was first led to the bight, of
glory not by bu own personal power. The Ge¬
nius of American Nature, of the American wilder¬
ness Kseil, in us gradual »urrender to the çeniu»
Of civilisation, sighs out iu death-so*«. h> his
strains. A century after Italy Wtts crowded with
cities, the bards oí Rome loved the pastures and
fields and nerds of her early days. So the soli
tude of America, more happy in her youth than
w_. Rome in hers, has been his teacher and in¬
spirer. She instructed him, with delighted eve,
to gaze on her mountains, to behold with deep "af¬
fection her pure and ample sky. He loved her
song of waters and caught, too, ad the devotion oí
the soldier, which bs poured forth in words to stir
tbe patriot's heart. In the Song of Marion's men

once more we hear the cry raised in exulting
.touts,

*. Oar «ortjr«*. is tbe £._kI green*vtood,
<»ur tent the cypr*»ss tree ;

We know the lore« round us,
As teamen know th«* sea.

We know its walls of thorny vi»es,
Its glades of re«e-dy ^rao,

Its haie and si!«n'. ir»l*_t»
Within the dark morass.

Then when tbe battlecomes, how manly is the«
we seem to hear again.

" Wo to the English soldiery,
1 b. liuJe dream«. ns near- : '*

And once more, when the light n done.
"The woodland rings wi. laugh ar.d shout,

As if a bunt were up,
And wooilland flower*» are gathering

To crown the soldier's cup."
Long after we shall have been laid in our gravi

shall future generations, when they ask for p
tures "of our prairies and forests, when ci*rih*z
man stood upon their skirts, claiming but not p<
sessing them, all filled with American feeling a
American life.turn to Bryant, and as they r

light in his vivid and beautiful descriptions, c

clare that he had at once the love of Americ
Nature and American Society.the genius of so

tude and the genius uf the age.
The Artist, too, never arrives at works th

touch the «oui by their beauty unless he has bei
made to hold communion with the source of gre
ideas. Visions of beauty from the regions of tl
ideal world must flash across his dreams, and
po«»ver from above must guide his hand to repr
du««e th«m.

But why speak of the Artist, the Poet, the PI
losopher, or the Hero? No man lives for hisn.
alone, and no man Ü7es of himself alone. "V\
all are brothers.all are bondsmen for one an

tber. Humanity is a complex whole from whi<
no individual can separate himself. Tbe Hero
of the time are the representatives of the race

the mighty Congress of Humanity* but we alia:
' free of the city'.sharers of its wealth.partne
of its brotherhood. We stand betwpcn two ete

nities.heirs of all ages, bound to the future :-

there ia not one on whom the light of the pa
does not rest.not one with whom the spirit of tl
age refuses to hold converse. By it are »ve chee
ed, instructed, warned. From it we derive strengt!
If animated by it, we look forward with hope ;
quickened by our relation to it, our life shall star

¡irm as tbe Alps or flow with the strength of sel
moving waters.

Ii greatness springs not from individual powi
but from associated mind, if Heroes, Philanthr
pistg, and Poets are creatures of the invisib
Spirit of the Age, we may inquire into the realii
of that Spirit and seek to knuw it in its ow

«phere of existence. If individual man, in his r<

lution to it, is but as tbe rose to the Sun, reflec
ing its light but not creating it, we should expei
to see it moving with power over the Earth sin

manifesting itself at tbe same time in diffère]
places remote from each other. And it is so.-
How often do men contend for the honor of invei
tiuns.and countries too, Germany and Engla.ni
Leibnitz and Newton, each claims the honorof ha-
mg invented the differential calculus. But th
-ruth is, the discovery was made by neither. Tfi
Spirit of the* Age whispered it in an under-tone i
the twilight of the Eighteenth Century; and »New
ion and Leibnitz alone, bending their ear, caugf
its accents and both at once gave it utteram:

imong men. At Paris they ar»-building an obsei
vstory.and the Bourbons invite Philosophers t

"¦mpt electricity from the clouds. At about th*
'dine time, in the fields of America, a run-awa

l'rinter's apprentice grown to manhood, went ou

with no companion as he supposed but his son

out the invisible Spirit of the age went forth t

he fields as his guide, and fastened for him th
iiempcn string.and wafted his kite among th
«hunder-ciouds, and as he bent down reverentiall
ü touch his knuckle to the key, the Spirit of th
Age broke forth in a voice like the tempest am

proclaimed to the world that Franklin had draw;
lightning from the clouds ! How often do histc
naps endeavor to decide between rivals.as wh
lirst suggested a Congress of American Colonie.
or who first proposed the declaration of Independ
.nee ! It is as though the tress of the fore«
«hou.1 dispute which first quickened its buds inl
life and put font, its glossy leaves, when the Sen
sons and the Sun and the Eurth, as it moved i
its heavenly path, have renewed the freshness t

hem all.
Siill more do we notice the influence of thi

Spirit on masses of men and oa nations, sr> the
heir actions and works appear to spring from
liigher life behind the life of the individual agent
.uid workers. All antiquity is full of illustrations
Look at the Middle Age, when Christianity invrj
ded the forests of the North and subdued the bai
.larous nations. At her bidding savage hands prç
pared thtir offerings and builded temples to th
God they were taught to worship. Then rose th
towers of Pisa, and Milan, of Strasbourg and V

enna, of York and Salisbury. In the hearts c

these men moved the Spirit of the Age and buildei
these creations through them.
The same result might bo traced in reference t

the American Revolution. It was the work »et (

une man, but the child of the Age. Parliament wa

claiming all power over the people of the Cok
nies, and where should America h;id relief Th
Spirit of the Age pointed out to them the wa

and helped them to resist the despotism of G reu

Britain. It took counsel with the religions Spin
of the previous Century, bt.th immortal, am

learned how it migtelevate the popular power an

yet preserve order. It even entered the closets u

the metaphysician in the mists o: Scotland an

compelled him to seek the truth in the oracles o

common sense. It suught out t_9 moralist ani

enjoined upon him to beleive virtue a reality. I
entered into Political Economy, and Adam Smith
the very year of Independence, made a protes
«gainst the restrictive commercial system of th
past. It mingled, ns a companion, with the nn

oility of the continent of Europe; and when ti

Lafayette, the volunteer, the American Commis
siuners made answer, " we are too poor to giv<
you passage,'" it whispered by his lips." then l'l
build a ve«s«.l for myself." It prompted Chatrian
to "defend Reform in Parliament; and keptwatcl
over the true hero of Bunker Hill.the bravi
Prescott, upon the bights of Charlestown. It en

terrd the forests of Geneva, and Emanuel Kant
itie greatest reasoner of his century, asserted fa
S«*ciety its right to Progrès».und culled upon mei

to advance from a state of imperfection to oik

higher and better. It inspired Schiller and breathe,
tt.OUgh him'lines of such deep end thrilling powe
as have since reached all through the race. Anc
where you would expect it l?aat, Music grew ti

new perfection as Beethoven, shut out from the en

joyment of his own cornpositions, sought to em

body in sound his conceptions of love for universa
man.

But these Spirits of tbe Age-*--are they immor¬
tal ? Do they live for ever, or are they tbe child
ren of time and doomed to die as centuries rol
on 1 Tho spirit of an age is for the time the liv¬
ing essence of Humanity and cannot be annihi¬
lated. It is a unity, and does not exist in frag¬
ments. Leaving no gaps it embraces the whole
being of the race. Individuals may forget.bill
Humanity has u.consciousness that treasures up ail
that passeih in the world.suffers no idea to be
lost, nor one great prophecy to go unfulfilled..
There is a false spirit that perishes.it strikes no

deep root.it kindles no genuine warmth, but it*
lires are as crackling brambles. But Humanity
moves onward surround« d by the spirits of the
Ages as the Sun is encircled by the Horurs.
Tbe Spirit of the Age sits in judgement on tho

men of th« time. Some it summons u» us side to
aid in its work ;.others it drives from its presence
and scourges in its wrath. Those who withstand its
progress, it drags down into the pitfalls dug in the
»orasses from which Humanity escapes, like those
of which Dante wrote. No matter in what field
they labored.or with what power thev wrought ;
»n politics a Duke of Aiva. or Lord Mansfield, in
pliilcHophy Spinoza or Hegel-each it thrusts,
iw tearful certainty, into the tomb prepared forms reception. English Letters afford no moreillustrious example of this class than __n.it

JOHNSON, who in vain left the .-.use of Humanity
to fawn at the too.t0ol of He ¡¿^

j bad tasted tnc most bitt_ cup of poverty : to bury
! his motner-to pay the las: tribute of affect»» to

the ashes of ber who bore birn, he had wric
Ra*-*e.a3. Hungry and fair:, be had paced
street« of London, had broken tbe bread of Wa
and shared tbe sufferings oí Humanity. And y
wb-n the question of Popular Freedom came i

when American Liberty was proposed, he douh
hi.-» fist in tbe face of the Genius of Reform liki
bravo.and professed himself, for small pay, rea

to da the bidding- of his master. How he scoffs
the dwellers in America.who ' multiply,' as

says, ¦ with the fecundity of their own ratt
snakes!' And with what hateful malignity d*
he advise Government *o crush their headstrc
obduracy, before it .should become ¿till more obc
rate. Did Chatham, in behalf of the injured a

oppressed, proclaim that if Britain waged up
them relentl*-»« war, they would defy her pov.
and retreat to the woods and to liberty.'. the cr

sequence would be," said Johnson, " that go
houses would be left for wiser men." Did t

Americans menace resistance? Strange as it m

appear, he compared the British, in relation
America, to the Scythians, who, in return!
from their bloody excursions, found themselves e

eluded from their own houses by their slaves. T
Spirit of the Age fio-.vr.ed on bim as he wrote, ai

thrust him from her side fur ever. His doom w

pronounced, and now behold him upon hi» dea:
bed.cowering in fear of dissolution as if it we
his enemy. Lying in the arms of Death, deman
ing aid which he cannot find, he seizes a knife
scarify his limbs.hoping thus to keep his foe
bay a few hi-urs longer. Vain attempt ! Yi
must go to the narrow vault :.your name shi
be no watchword to the Nations. The Age di
owns you, Humanity disowns won, and you shi
share ihe fate of that Conservatism of which yo
death-bed was the emblem!

But if the Spirits of the Age shall never peris
can ihcre be a property in them by moral right-
prior to conventional agreement ! 1 speak not

Copyright as established by law. Authors a

men, and must live by bread.though, like oth<
men, not by bread alone. I speak nut ofthe lav
which guard their works. They are reasonab
and expedient : and may need more distinctne
and a wider extension. On all this there is roo

for discussion, for consiilering what expedient
demands. But there is another claim preferred-
that Genius has a property in its production
reaching throughout thi* globe acd extending ov<

the centuries.embracing both space and timi
Has the humble individual, through whom tl

Spirit of the Age breathes its oracles, thus
property in them? The mocking-bird from rr

neighbor's wall sings for his own enjoyment, an

how can 1 fail to hear his song? The flower i

my neighbor's garden blooms and blossom«.an
now can I be indifferent to its perfumes ? Tl:
nightingale pours forth its notes to win a mate

yet maidens and young men listen, as the evenin
falls, to refresh their souls and drink in its guide
harmonies.* How can I shut out the sun-ligl
which streams fr«m the heavens above? Th
thoughts that arc of eternity cannot be appr«
printed te personal use. Observe thi* inference t

which we are conducted if this moral rieht li
recognized. Every ray of light must be checke
in its way, till we levy a tax upon it, and Thougl
must go about like* an almoner, or stand like
toll-gatherer at all the gates men may build ove

the World's highway. Soon we should find sum

one, claiming descent from the bard of Chios, stai

up among the Ionian Isles and claim damage
from those who have been refreshed and fed fror
the song of Homer; and the Wandering Je\
would soon piesent himself in our Courts of La\
to prove his title to some of the lofty burdens c

the prophet Isaiah. The World has had its aiii
tocracies of Priestcraft and of the Sword. Sha
it now establish an aristocracy of Men oí Letters
And where are the chosen haunts of genius

They are found where the mind of man is most activ
Over the stagnant pool of Despotism huiries th
Spirit ofthe Ago with outspread wings: it seek
¡rs home where the fires «if frpwdoni burn th

brightest. It speaks through the mouth of De
mosthenes, sweeps the lyre of .-Eschylus and nni

mates the creations of Phidias. In our own coun

try Humanity is destined lo produce great result.»
Hie Spirit of the Age has touched sofhe men o

letters among us. I ailude only to the dead.
dare allude no farther to the living. There wa

.»omething of a formative effort visible in Dwigh
and Barlow and Humphrey : though in them tin

Spirit of th<* Age was not fully expressed. Bu
its bitter expression was at. hand. Of this wi

have evidence in the career of Chanm.no. B;
birth an islander, the infancy of Willi.nm Eller;
Channing wus rocked to slumber by the heav*
ocean surf. The ocean wa« the sharer of hi*« so!

iiude, and from early lif»* he evinced a strong de
sire after communion with that eternity of wbicl
ocean is the symbol. Free inquiry was the rule
ho ever inculcated ; for he knew that freedom o

thought, fur from leading to infidelity, alway.
striv»**. for certainty of conviction. As tbe needl«.
left to itself i urns always to the pole, s.> the mini:
in freedom turns unto God. Channing could be
classed with no party; f-r he always strode to di«.
cern those eternal principles which sway all hu¬
man e'.enls. The greal truths which have tht-ii
horn»* in ihe eternal mind and which claim thi-
homage of every man, he sought to apply to hi»
daily life. Though fastened strongly on what war

fixed he was never blinded ro attract right by
possession; and yet h»* was not like the marinei
who leaves his anchorage and spreading his Bail
to the winds embarks upon the ocean of experi¬
ment. He resembled rather the Seer who stands
upon the towering cliff and gazes afar to se«1 what
winds are rising and gives his prayer and bene¬
diction to th« most udventurous among those who
attempt the voyage ; and sometimes, too, he called
hack the reformer to warn him of peril and
counsel moderation. Though from his delicate
frame and his extreme sensitiveness he mitht ap¬
pear to be timid, yet there was no lack of firmn».*3s
or decision in his heart. Like the lowers of Mei-
rose Abbey, seen by moonlight, as described by
Scott, which seemed as it

" Some fairy's hand
'Twixt poplars straight ih«- osier wand,
In many u prankisb knot had twined;
Then framed a »pell when the work waj doue
And cha-if-ed the willow wreath.» to Hone,"

.his convictions, lightand fragile as they seemed,
were found to be strong and enduring as the rocky
tower. His was not the heart of oak. which, bv
its own right and hardihood, could wrestle with
the tempest ; but it was none the less exalted and
firm. His sympathie?, strong as thev were, he
readily sacrificed to duty; and thus bv degrees he
passed the limits of social and sectarian strife, aid
rising higher, advanced to universal truth and be¬
came the champion of Humaniy. The whole
world listened to him.not a city nor a sect. The
golden harp he bore was first breathed upon by
ttie spirit of sect and party, aad love of place and
narrow inquiry. But it was rai-ed ever upward
to a higher sphere of existence, and then the
spirit of the world rushed fervidly am*»ng its tremb¬
ling strings, and in strains of sweet beautv it then
poured forth immortal harmonies.

Yet America is rather the land of active men
than of scholarship. For a full illustration of the
spirit of the age, we most look to the scenes of
American statesmanship.of public life and action.
And where shall we select an illustration of this ?
In Washington the power of seif command and
the power of activity are so nicely balanced that
some have been led to mistake his tranquiiliiv for
a deficiency of genius, and have doubted his crea¬
tive power. Bu: every where, wherever he moved,
Washington was acknowledged to lie the first of
men. He won the hearts of all who knew him ;
and first in the hearts of his countrymen, the world
bent its ear to listen to the tale of his greatness.
Tbe mind ofthe world beheld in him at once the
enthusiast for freedom and the enthusiast for or¬

der. As it gazed upon the most radical revolu¬
tion ever seen, successfully achieved, Conserva¬
tism itself almost forgot to censure. This was the
secret of Washington's great-ess. The spirit of
the age lived in bim ; and while the storm and ¡
whirlwind of Revolution raged around him, such
was his self command that the vehemence of pas-

sion was guided by purity of purpose and integrity
of will; so that he seemed tranquil on the high¬
ways to which the spirit of the age bad led him
an«, achieved the Revolution without setting the
world on fire or spreadinír devastation through the
skies. Vet in this he was not the servant of his
own will, but the instrument of a higher power.
The spirit of the age had declared .he principle of
individual freedom and of a government by con¬

sent. These were his harbingers and he went

forth, like Apollo, preceded by the momins* «tar

and Aurora, asd encircled by the golden Hours,
to happiness and peace.
And how humble do we appear separated from

the Spirit of the Age; and how grand seems ge¬
nius when the Spirit of the Age has selected it as

its Champion! Now when Humanity has caused
uniiv of the nations to appear as the grasd destiny
open before it. the Spiritjof the worlá will one day-
select its champion from the mass of men and ge¬
nius under th»^ highest inspiratios. will strike the

key-note of Humanity.
For us who are of humbler'hopes, let us be care¬

ful to keep in harmony with the Spirit of the Age.
Let us be content to do its bidding even in the hum¬
blest sphen».knowing that ProviJ-nce watches
over the hearts and ways of men. Thus shall we
be lifted up and borne along by the current of hu¬
man hopes and human accomplishment. And as

the smallest bush in the shadiest covert, or the
little bud upon the slender twig, if it obey the
divine idea, expands to perfect life, so shall wp,

laboring in silence and darkness, reach the high
ends of «*_r being; and fcr as there will be no ob¬

scurity so profound as to cause us to have lived in
vain.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
lGil Nassau-st., (oppo»ite the Oitv Hall.) »here those

¦Alio have BOUSES or LOTS FOR SALE or TO LET,
i.iny have them reg-istere¦- lor the accommodation of those
who may wish to parchase or hire*- .Maps and Plans will
he exhibí.d and expiaine»., with the price of the same,
without charge until »old or lei according to «lirection*».
which may facilitate negotiations by enabling iho«e in search
of property readily to find the best adapt**. at the lowest
price.
The sale of new and improved lands, in Ohio and the ad*

jarenl country, will he attended to, Title» examined. Taxes
pa ill and all matters relating thereto, by a prole.«.onal «.en-
tleman in an established agency in Cincinnati, the b»*st lo-
cati-'l for cash sal»-s to Emigrants in the We«tern country.
A number of valuable Houses and Lou in various parts

of the city for sale.
N. B. All communications by mail mu«t be p««t paid.

ISAAC M. WoOL'.EY,
dl9 1m 160 Na .»a-st. next lo the cor. ol" Spraye.

THE BOSTON MISCELLANY and
Lady's Monthly Magazine..This splrndiot Monthly

periodical tor January is now publi»hed, and pr**sents a fa¬
vorable opportunity for th«.. wishing t«> beconi»' subscrib¬
ers to the New Volume, which begins,wilhthe new year.

Co n tent*:
Though is on the Poet.«; the Two Portraits; the LoveTe«t;
tie Phari-ee ami the Barber; the Y«.i»g Tutors: on Pre¬
faces and Dedication»; a Farewell to Fancy : the Cross of
th» Legion of Honor; We are Spirits ; the Village Poet;
Rural Blisses : a Wallt to Wacbuselt; the Nighungale;.
Tales of the ¿nights of Seven L..inls; Alone once more;
Editor's Table; LiteraryNotice*.
Mn«ic.New Years S».g.
Embellsliments.'-The Cross of the Legion of Honor," a

beautiful engraving on steel hy E. G. Dunnell.
'. The Voung Tutors," me77.otint rngraving.
Fa-hion» for January. 18491-color«»il.
Original Mu-ic, hy Beorge .lame» Webb. Published by

BRADBURY. St)DEN i: CO.
dlP tit No. 127 Nassau Street and 10 School »t. Boston.

D~RESS _OOT^*-*-**-_ntest French ityle.
The «uh«criber respectfully invites the citizens oi

New.York, and .range- visiting the city, to call at 111 Ful¬
ton-street- und examine a large assortment of Dress Boots,
made in the latest Spring fashion, nnd ef the finest French
Calf-Skin.
Gentlen-ncanhaveBsrtsiTia le to order in the best man¬

ner at six dallais per pair, warranted equal to any made at
seven dollars and a half, and as tli*>un«lersi£rn-*d takes draw,
ing ofthe feetand keeps lasts for each customer, he can in*

sure an easy yet handsome fit.
Constantly on hand, Fashionhle Boots,i.e., at the foilow

ingreilnced priées:
Seal-Skin Boots.from $2 50 to $2 75
Calf " "

.
" 4 00to Gt-fl

"

HalfBoots.3 00
Gaiters.2 25

Shot«,.from 1 50 to 2 fro
Pumps and Slippers, ice. _c. proportionably l_«*.v.
Terms, Cash on Delivery. JOHN L. WATKINS,
my 10 11-t Fuiion»t. between Nassau nr.d Dutch.

HAIR COLORING.-Jacob Maby
_

would inform hi«: old customers, and rill those wh.»
wish to have .-» henutiful lieail of hair, that he manufiictuie»
an»! ha« f«»r snle at 253 Broom»* st. his celebrated K»sen»'e of
Tyre, which having lately improved, he guara:il«*e» will In*
e'T»'ctunl in permanently w»l«»i ingr«-».i«ir'gray hair t«» a bean-
tn'ul brown or black. Per».t ¡-an have It applied a I Ills or
'heir lesidence, ami if not satisfied their money will be re-

turned. oSO lm*

By «**»p« cial Appointment.
"OSEPH GILLOTT, Pen Manufacturer
TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The biffa charac-

n-roi these Pens has induced the allrmpt, on the paito1
«.».v.-ral disreputable makers, lopracticeatraud notociy iipot*
Mr. Gill-Ht, but ..> upon the pcbHc. An inferior ;»rlic!>-
bearing tue .Lsspellsd name, thus, GUIot, omitting the in

t, is now in the aiarkeU It can readily be d«y tec teil by its
Qnfinisheü appearance, and the very common «tyle ia whirl-
it is put up.
Observe, Uie j-ennine Pens are are ail markmijn ful!.

"Joseph Giliott's Patent," or «'Joseph Gtliett, warranted; '

and that each gross bears a fac simile of his m_ nature.
The above .ay be had, wholesale, of HENRY JESiJOP
jy15 ly 91 John .r."l. comer of Gold.

LTAYD EN'S Premium Peua..A «-Ü-Tr
Medal was awarded J. Hayden for his " very supe¬

rior Prr.s" by the American Institute at its last Fair. '11 >e
Government have priven them the Preference; an«l the b»'si
accountants and many ofthe public Instjlntions will .e no

Other Pens They havr justly obiaine»! Ibe .chest n-pata«
tioii, and m-e not surpassed ifequaledby any «n ihe cODOtry.
The linde arc supplied ¡it the Manufacturer's prircs by ti-e
'¦rents J. ii P. IIAYÜK»\', 5 ¡.art-Street.
Agents al»o for Silliman's Scnool and Gonnlim'-I.U»v Ink
Stands_ _

mvf« if

OLLt_3~-_VD~Y'_".\TKI) i. A'. ». .-

A first rate article of lt»»i;e»! an'! Plated Brass,»
¦dways be found at JAM»-'.S «t. MOFPETT, 121 Prince st
near ».« .er, aiüielo**-esimarli_; .-¦¦-.-

».".»ertiir ¡»rti<*W« ftl l't«i,.»-'«. ¡.rn«

COFFEE URNS, for Nëw-Year'a Day.
A varietv.at reductd prk»v, to !» ha.! . I ibe iri-.u-

facturer*. T. THOMA«. ,'¿ S .ri,
illO 201" 83 s a.«-au street.

ipA KTHEN'.WAR E.. 8 craies superior
Jl__. Ware.Ten Sett«.for .h* by
* _3 GRINNELL. MINTURN k (',«».73 South sv

TTNION DOOR SPRINGS.'l'Iiïie^iTè
V. the best Spring's ever offered to the public, and tiieir

»uperiority is fully atteste»! by all who have used them.
Persons wishing the article, can procure an<¡ have them ad-
¡u»te<i hy leavniir an order alfil Jobn-sL >!2 If

SLEIGH BELLS..-A full: assortment
ol loo»e and lancy strapped Slei_*h Bell», at \ .¡ole**ale

and retail, by OSBORN \ LlTTI.i- ,

iiI4 2w* 33 Fulton»!reet.

LIVE OIL.40 pipes, for sale by
Gí-NNl'.LL. MINTÜRN Se CO.,

»HS "3 Sontb_reet

^HKATi-IhNG COPP-R,--J00 cases
¿C** English, fmm 1-1 to 32 m.. for sale bv

dJ3_GRINNELL, MINTÜRN k CO..73 Sooth-.

"KrCOKFT:>y.«nf)ii "bass for sale by
GRINNELL, SHNTITUN i. CO ,

dl3 73 Soiuh-st.

CHEAPEST, best and most fashiouable
in New-York. Hats, Caps, MafTs, fancy Fan, Fur

Trimmine, old Furs aiiended to, at
..i. Ira*_WON AKQrES. .| Bower«,-.

UNION DOOR SPRINGS.An article
very u.uch approved, and that has ¿riven satisfaction

wherever it has been ns-I. For .!e al 81 John »_reet-
nl if_

ENGLISH IKON..J00 ton*-^_T__.
sorted, for sale by

dl3 _GRINNELL. MINTIJRN-CO., 73 South ..

TO THE LOVERS cf superior Bïwck
Teal--Howcna's Mixtnrel.Tin, --xtremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea so highly celebrated ia China and
Kui-ope.jast imp,!rti«d, 1S :»»w ior sale at th«* Cant»- Tea
Company s General Tea _S-_ls_neat, 12] Chaüiam-street,
N«5w^odt.inC.B_e pa»:kair**« pritse50ctsand 41 ea«-h,

niv-21 r*

üLL'S~WÖSS _"S^¥-Ärtö~Ru^..X tared Persons..fmans afflicted with rcptur« mav
y upon the her,«, instrci-jenul aid .ewerid arlordsoo

application at the oiHce.No. 1 Ve-ey^reet, »rto eiTherol
the agents in the principal towns ¡n the United .-ate» Be
cai-eml to examine the back pad of Hull«« trasses, lo see if
they a»-e endorsed by Dr. Hull ia writin-r. None are i>*-na'
ine.or lo be rehe»! upon as «ro<., without his -i-mature"
Hií!1..rPrí'lÜ haVe ni":ii'rtake-* m vend imitations of
Hul».« celebratedI trusses, an»! iboasands are impos-.i upon in
consequence, rhes,- imitatior.s cannot be relief upon ; they
are made by ansKiltnl mechanics, and are no belie.- .an
tbe ordinary trnss-,

w<ia

Rooms have bren fitted np at No. 4 Ve.y-street, excin*
sively« for I.-I-. harto*; a separate enirar.ee from the busi¬
ness «lepann.ent.whert* a female is in «-en-ant attendance
to wait otxio -en-lc pa-Jenu. s2i {f

RAZIL SUGARS..500 barrels for
sale bv

113 GRINNELL. MINTÜRN «k CO., 73 So0.h_L

H^ANA SUGAR.5_ÜTo-e7_rW-
for sale br

_e*nteanu¿>n_TTjRN_ cfcn g--^.^

Tl_eLLATES'~2^1^¡¡^^^^
Jill_J!Jtr^VKLL- MTNTITRN ¦_ CQ..78 Sonth-..

^HEAP.-200~HÍ.r_¡^¡¡^et8 for saleV. vet7(-«Dat272F«ear.u
" ^14^

re

FçRHIONABLE STOCKS, SCARFS
«.WATS. GLOVES, ite..OI.I E-,tal>Ilshmen*..

JMRSËLLS ii AGATE, established in 1S_S..In addition
10 their exieaaive assortment of Fashiaaable Goo«i.s ihe sub-

-cr.bers are receiving by erery arrivai from London and
Pans,'a ."rest- supply °f "-"bionable S<-sxfs and Cravats..
Tb**îr -priment of fa-bionable Stocks, Scans, Cravate,
readv made Linen, (tor which tbe first premium was award-
e»i ibeni ai ike iate fair of the American Institute-) Glov.-«-
*-*a»r»-*n<'ers. Ho»ier~, Silk. Mer.co, lambswool a«id buckskin
Shirts ami Drawers and all anieles appertaining to a gen¬

tleman's wardmble are rich and varied. Gentlemen cnlling
11 the old establishment may depend on being furnish»*».
with ihe best and lates, ftíiiions at ran* am moderate prices»

PARS ELLS Í. AGATE, 2_ Broadway,
between Park place and Murray street-

P. k A. continue ibe manufacture of their ce.eoraied
Should-r Braces and genJe-.iiens Rl**râ;Rlding Belts.

dJSlm*_,_

WORMS m CHILDKEN-.Of all
diseases to which children are exposed, none are

«o ¡ami to them as Worms. Unfortunately, child*«-.*, aie sel«
iloHi ;"n*e froni them, and. as they imitate the symptoms ot
almost every other complaint, they oiten produce alarming
-**TeetS without being suspecu-ri. Worm.» are not only a

cause of disease ihemsel ves. ívut bv their irritation ag^ra-
-i*ate all other diseases, wandering trom one panol" tbe body
to the other, winding iher...*>!ve«. up into large balls and ob-
*_*_e_n_ the bowels,ant] frequently the throat,caminí* cor.-

vu,»-oi;s, ami tooofien death. Th»- .i.-»!-e.l remedv will be
toun-i in Dr. JAYNE'S TONIC YKI-LMIFUGE, which will
v*ry soon destroy the Worms, and invigorate the powers of
digestion so as to prevent a return of lii-m.
Prepare«! or.lv at No. 20 Sontii Third-treet, Philadelphia,

and-»old at wholesale and retail by A. B. Sands _ Co.,
Druggist and Chemist», No. 213 Broadway, corner <»t
Chambers-street, New-York. Also sold by A. B. S» D.
Sands, Druggists. Nos. 79 aud loo Knlion-street ; Daviii
Sands 4: Co", 77 East Broadway. Price $1 per bottle. d7 lm

EVERY BODY praiaes JAYÑ ËIS
HAIR TONIC, and far the best reason in the world,

because it is the oniv hope that the bald-headed can have of

once more regaining the tine, flowing kx-ksof hair with
which nature adorned their heads in youth, which it does
to the nilmiratiou of all who use it. as directed. Try.it, «li Of
you who need more or handsomer hair. It ia the very
thing for you. , j

Prepared onlv at No. 20 South Third-street. Philadel¬
phia, and ¡«old,* wholesale and retail, and tor exporta-
lion by A. B. SANDS it CO. Druggist.» and Chemist»,
Granite Building, 273 Broadway, comer ot Cbambers-St
Sold also by A.B. i. D. SANOS, IS and Irk» Fulton st.;
D. Sand» k. Co. No. 77 Fast Broadway, «-«.ruer of Market-
street, Price. $1 per bottle; six bottles for$5. d7li»

;tRÖTON WATER.Messrs. Whit-scy
J k Jenkins. Plumbers, No. 3 Jolia-street, would most

pectfully inform ihe public that they are prepared to

execute Mil orders in their line of business in a durable ami
workman! ke manner. Their work is warranted to give
entire satisfaction.and their pipes are so laid as n t to
fr» «-7-ein water. The public are respectfully invited to

call and examine their material». The Crotón Water in¬
troduced without iakir e upthe side-walks.
The following Certificate, with others, can be seen at

the shop :
Mr. Francis J. Whitsey having been employed at the

Girard College, in the capacity of Plumber, it affords me

pleasure lo say ihat from the onix.riuiiiiy I there bad to

jndgeof his merits in tbe line of bis business, I dossi'lar him
worthy the confuí» nc»* «>!' die puidic.

THOS 0". WALTER, Architect Girard College.
Philad. Iphia. Feb. 8, 1842 _nS«1»_
MÜRISON'íá íivgeian Medicines...

NOTICE..Whereas" A. A. Sámanos, of 94 Broad-
w,i\. New-York, is making an improper use of Messrs
Morison k Co.'s appointment for the sale of their Medi¬
cines. This is, therefore, to inform the publie that Mr.
Sámanos is not authorised to sell * MOWSON'S PILLS'
in New-York,aad that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-York an» Messrs. FIRTH J. HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin square, troui whom alone the Medicines ran be had gen¬
uine. (Signed) «ORISON i. CO.

Date«) British Colk'ge of llealiii, Ntw Road. London,
June Ifilh. 1S4- ¡vi-lf

3 OLLED GERMAN SILVER..JAIS.
LV- «*. MÓFPKTT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster

would particularly call the attention of Hardware DcaJen
inri Maniilactnrers to bis »uperior article ol GerHian Silver,
which he oñ».i-» for sale wholesale and retad, ol all thick¬
nesses, and *.v3rrvnts it equal to any, either Foreign or Dr.
m«l'e.fer rr ¡or «in»! i»Mrn>ct. «ñt<
BAND'S REMEDY forSALT RH LÍUM,
C!? King-worm and Totters, Scald Head. Barbers' o**Jack-
ton Itch, aad other, .lise«»»-« of the skin. They are eflectu*
aUy cured by the uie of Sand's remedy for Salt Rheum,
which has now bpen tested in risin** 15,ÍHH) cases, without in
one instance having failed tocare any disease of this class.
The unparalleled success of tula valuable remedy in curing
<)isea»t*s of the skin, Is without equnl in the history of medi¬
cine.
No change in diet is necessary» .*¦**. therp is no danger in

applying il even to ihe tenderest infant Testimonials ol
its efficacy are almost daily received, and can be exhibited
at ihe »tore of the proprietors.
The following certificate was handed to our agents in

Troy, (Messrs. Fasseti and Seiden.) by one of the most re¬

spectable residents in that city.
Troy, March 10, 1833.

Messrs. A. B. «V D. Sands..Gentlemen: This may certify
Ihat my eldest son ha» been afflicted with the Salt Rbeum,
or some other loathsome disorder upon bis leg, Ibr 15 »r 16
years, and I have tried .»cores of différent kinds of medi¬
cines and all to no purpo«« until I fnun.l yoor remedy for
»iirh disease«, and on u-.ii>.- it 10 d.iys, (or ie*s than one box
ot ointment and bottle of the Sarsaparilla.) has effected n

perfect cure f have delayed gfvtne_yoa this certificate for
two months since the «-ore wa. eflected, f»r f?*r nut it
would R-*ain app»-ar. but as his le*{S are perfectly smooth, I
have the utmo.»t confidence in s;iyir,<- tlmt I think il a very
valuable medicine, and sincerely hope thai thousands mm-

yet receive as moch benefit as in the c«se above mentioneil.
Yours, very re-pectlu!lv,

A. GRANGER, M Sixth street.
Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail by A B. St D.

SANDS Druggists, No. 79 Fulton st corner of Gold and
100 FoltOn St. Also sold by David Sand. ai. Co. No. 77
Bast Broadway, corner of Market st.; A."B.' Sand* 4¿ Co.
No. 27»i Broadway, corner of (Jhauiber at. Price $,100.
n26 lm

HIGHLY LMPORTANT..Deafness
Cured .Scarpa's Acoustic Oil..For tbe cure ol

Denfiiess, pains, and the discharge ofmatterfrom the Kar* :

also.aU tbosedisagreeable noises, like the buzzing of :n-

»eeis, fidlin» of water whizzing ofsteam, kc, whirh are

symptotns of approaching Deafness, and al»o generally at-
lended .«. ith «lisease.
Thesubjoined certificate will be read with interest:

- l"iiiL.\nF.LPiii*. OcL 1, 1841.
Messrs. Editors. D«\ifries»is a disease which ha« hitherto

been considered Incurable, but I can mio.-iw the public that
it is -i mistaken idea. I have hern deaf for ten years, nnd
conclude«! that I mu»i remain s..; but not many months
sine- I saw in your paper an advertiwment of Scarpa's Oil
for Deafness. As ihe last resort 1 concluded to try it. I
.un n.-w bappy to say I can henr as well a» I ever d.rt. Two
of my friends likewise tiied it. o.- >* of them was so <¡.-.-.i
that be used nn ear trumpet ; now he hears ,>er;rcliy w« ¡I
without it The other was very much troubled withn
in the ears and tend, and he a; once fourni relief, and is
well. Two :...:.!..-.-t;r.i«-», which I thou'-hl getting well
preuy cheap. *»ilas Bccbee, S**ron.tst. below Pine."
Sold, si whoti » .-. an retail, by A B. _ D.Sands, Drog-

.*-;-. v'o 79 Fultou-stret-t corner ot Gold, and 100 Follón-
»ir»-.-:. Abo »old by David Sands ft Co., No. ""7 East-
Bn a iv.iy; A. 15. Sinds _ Co, So. 211 Broadway, corn t
of Cha l-ers-street. Price, ¦?-- Also sold by Dr. David
Jaync, No 20 Sonth Third-street, Philadelphia, «113 lm

C( ) LT< >»\-S M KDiCATED CANLW^-
l*lea*ea low me. through ihe columns of your pnper.

to cali the attention ot those who are sufferinj fr*»m coughs,
colds, kc to a preparation for the relief of difficulties ol
tbUklud bv C. F. Colt n of thi» city.

I bave made frequent use of «jolion's Medicated Cou^h
Candy, and in all cases lo my entire Satisfaction. Also, I
have been personally acquainted in cases of others who
have used it with like results.

It is evidently an nr-'ree^ble and etficncicu« me<)ic'me, and
may be taken freely without prejuilic.i.iIefficLsupon the sys¬
tem. In thi- ia.»t respect particularly it is deciileiily sup«--
rior lo tin* generality ofarticles of the kind now offered ¡n
ibeaarket as wife and barmlefis medicine, a».d is tbereby,
in connection with its medicinal merits, jastly entitled to th.:
first and highest confidence of diose who may Wish the re¬
lief which it claims to afford.

ft is confidently believed one trial of this Candy can

hardly mil to secure for it all tutcrc patronage.
It is for sale, at tbe storeof C. F. Collón, Druggist, No.

2i)l Main street, and by other Druggists ¡n the city.
II. T. WELLS.

Hnrt brd, Nov. SO, 1S42. [N. E. Weekly Review.
Sold by A. B. it D. Sands, Druggists, Nos. 79 and ion pöj-

ton-streei, at wholesale and retail; also sohl by A. B.
**an«ls k Co.. 273 Broadway, corner of Chambers street -,
David Sands it Co., 77 East' Broadway, corner o' Market-
ttreet._«1131m

S"EBK!N(.\S C*jU.¿H 55YKUP, sold at
-*~6-V Broadway..This pleasant preparation is a never

failing remedy fsr Coughs. Colds, Whooping Co.j£*h. Asth¬
ma, and all other similar affections of" the longs and throat-
It ha- been tried in innumerable instances, and has always
produced the same happy result. It is agreeable to the
taste, and is taken with pleasure; and children in particu¬
lar will b» found so to Ike it, that there never need be a;.y
trouble in administering ii to them. This is an important
consideration in preparing a medicine, and is of iiselfa
Cr«*ai recommendation.

Please Notice this.So wall assured, from exp«?rience, is
the proprietorof this Medicine, of ils efficacy in al! cn»e.. :
common Coughs; however severe or of lone standing, and
in Whooping Cough, »o «i ¡stress ne to children, that he l.as
no hesitaiio.-i in proposing to any person who may pur-
cfa ise this Syrup, and c.-.n conscJentioosly aildege, afier i
u»ing it accnn!li*e to the directions, that no herefit has be. n
e-iperiencetl from its exhibition, to rnurn the price, on the
présentai ion of the empty bottle. TMs b a lair proposi¬tion, and every purchaser is invited lo avail himself of it, if
be should derive no relief from ihe Cough Syrup.
Prepared and «old by the Proprietor at *.7tH Broadway.
Price, 25 cents. di* Im

N" EW AND,ELEGANT VEREMEB.
The ladies are respectfully invited to call and ex¬

amine our extensive sf-ck of Perfumvry, conlainia-,' many
new ar.d delirb'ful scents, imporf-d from the mo>t cele¬
brated manufacturers of London and Paris. Among them
are.

Sat*»?*., celebrated ' Eau de Cologne.' a delicious per¬
fume of exquisite Iraersnee, distilled from a combination of
lise choicest dowers, selected (or their excelling sweet-ie*»,
when lliey are in their fuile»t vigor.

S3is-y's Extrait de Bergam.itt'e, Jasm'n. Cédrat and Bon-
quette rie Victoria, new compounds of exquisite sweetness,
lor Die toilet and handkerchief.
Erie's Hedy©smia.acknowli*-i!*ed the most elegant per-

face for the Assembly or Boudoir, impartir.tr to the hand¬
kerchief a very agreeable, refreshing and la**t!.s*jr odor.
Patey's New Perfume (Citronella Rosa) an exquisite, ori¬

ginal and permanent penfnme. imported from Shiraws.
Al'o. iost received,» fr«?sh supply of true German Co¬

logne Water. (F Mana Fariii,) a very fragrant article, dis¬
tilled from the dower».

DAVID SANDS k CO., Chemists,
d20lm_77 East Broadway, cor. Market-st.

TMPORTANT TO MECHANICS and
i others..Warranted cast steel edge Tools may tie had
at the subscriber's old establishment, 33 Atiomey-st-, or at
George Briggs it Co.'s, 11.5 Maiden-lane, New-York, at re-
deced pnces to sun the limes. 10 per cení t* dealors.
e»3-13* JOHN CONG EN.

ft MAIL LINE for ALBANY
.V. and intern*.liaic pi_i-es, OR AS F»r

AS in h i.. WILL PERMIT. The Cuca l« ceWb._d
for b«-r sirei.*-_. which euables ber to encounter wit*. *rre-.it
sa««.s ibe ice which so seronsly ob*-tr_es U:e river afwr
tbi-s peitod.
The steam-.i UT1CA l«*aves the e«xxof ..)nrtl-_d-tartiTI««-<T_.fary) Art-noon. Dec. 13. at5«Vc_r.-
Pa-en-*ers ¿akin*, the l"tica can take the Cars at Ha«_ca

or tbe Staj-es at Coxmx«kie and arrive m <Vt.or early ¦>«.
same mornin*r. N. B.. Good steig!.in-* from Coxsoc_<- *0
Albany.
Por pasraíre or freiehi.apply to P. C.Sehclts aitbe »v*et

on die whan, or on board. <-,.

Eg-PEKKSKILL. VERFLANCK. GRAS
.«*\-l'"ii.N it-_»l-_lNG,TARRYTt>v. N,DOBft«§rn
RY. HASTINGS ANO YOMUtRS.-Bre^fa. a_(! -'
r»T oo ß»sir«f..The new and sr!ei:»'nl steamer COLL'*».'
«US. C'apu F. W. Stone, will leave New York. inns dm
toot of C.-mber-»-*ir-*et. every morr.in^. :Fridavs-'X'-rpttt«»
at S .dock; and return:atr !er***e Peek»kill «me day
U o'clock, P. M. Landing at tbe (boto! Prmun«.«-!.'

str»*et,cach way.
Notice..-All goods, freight. '«-».a-re, bank b. is, «pee<?

or ant other kind of property, taken, .«pp«.1, or pboa»«.hi» Boat. mu»'.V at the ri«k of the »twners oí -«c*¡«'
.«¦><;». freight, bagj_3_e- _c. -fj

~"^~ ^>T. POW LLv&CO/s Lioê==T. For NEWBURQB, laalii.g _ C\U>.
ST POINT, and COLD SPRl.\'0._*j.fce

steamho.it 18g*___»er. Capt. Rol>ert V. .«.rdrop, *-.. \eA^t
foot »!' Warren-st, every Moaday, Thursday, and Sator.«.
at 4 P. M. Retn.Jing, will U*a\e N*-wbun»h efer» Î.nti i*»
at ? A. M. and Tuesday and Friday at 5 P. >.I.
For freight or pas-a-.¦ apply lo ih«* Captain o*> board.
Baggage an«l freight of ail d«*.-npiions Bank bills or-ny.

tíe, board, most be at the r:»k of the owner, therec£, ._.¦!.».,
a bill ot ladins- er recet*..« h*» dtri-d for the same. :.¦

'

L_i.FOR :J&yn&VRGH¿üu¡&
gj^._ ing at CaldwelPs, West Point m¿ r».--

|p-rt^--_-i__ä.iboatJAMBS MADISON, C-.PLChar"-«
Bals.ad, will leave Warreii-sire. Pier, every Tl*Esp*»v
and FKIDAY EVENINGS, »it-J o'clock.
AH Bngg-ngr, Packages or farce. Bank BCb c: Sp-cl«*?

pnt on !:o;ini of this Ix-at w ithout beiti^ _il<tT.loa the .jok
of the boai or receipted for, wüt ¡te *U the ri,» ol -it* ow
ers thereof. f«¡j
.> àr^. .^BÍVF.Ai.O "î..i:«i -:.re>. Kay.^«^¿«^.J-SS1-- The «'....in'. COLIJ MBUS «*_] ply be.
_re_¡ Bul.io and Green Bay »iunni: the .»<*.-:««>;),. .!r,w

Leaves Scffala, Leaves Oreen Bav,
June 20 June27
Julv 4 13 July »1 -J.5
August i 15 29 Aojrnst a a
Sepl. 12 26 Sept. 5 19
October 10 October S 17 31

touching at Intermediate p-rts.
Far freight and pas*.ige.apptv to the master on b»«s_*Lor

to A. IL COBB k CO. ) nuff-to \* V
P. L. PARSONS »V. CO. j -"**.»»>» ».«._je20

NEW-YORK TO EASTON.
PA..-PEOPLE'S LfNE.-Fare $1 nnlv.-

_.Leave pier No. I, North ri.«.er at fj o'clock A.
M. »lailv, (Sundays excepte«!,) by «teainlioat to Kltxabeth
P.iri; or leave the" foot of Con rthin»tt»trtet at 9 o'clock A.M.,
by N-Jersey Railroad lo Elizabeth.own. there eonnec1 wiih
the train ol' rar» loe Somerviíl»*: r<T.icli«-« il^-nce (only
miles,) arrivinií at Fasten at 6 o'clock, I*. M. For seals ap»
plv to A. D. Hope, .Merchant» lint-, «II Co-damit-..
N.B. This route, on account of the sh«»ri diuanceVy

conches, comment. Itself to the public.
Office remove.l from 73 to 41 C. rtlandt sireet. se»»«

£t.STATENISLAND PERRY
. F«H>t ol" Whiteh.l1-street..'I »i« «.Can.«

"STATEN ISLANDER and SAMSON will rar. u
.'ollows :
Leaves New-York at 9. H.A. M. nod lj.ty, Jl, P. M.
Leaves States Island al 8, 10. A. M., ami 12* 2{ at- 5,

P. M.
All ireodsshipped are require»! to bepartiC.arty mari.d,

and are at the risk of die owners IhcT.M. o'

FOR hüdson; cats-
_,KILLand COXSACK7, oras lar as the

ice will permit. Slaves will be in readinci. The stram*
bnat St'PKItlOR, dipt. J. O.mld, will leav the Tier io«it
»if Chambers-street, this (Monday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock«
Forpawaee'er freight, apply on beard or to J. B.NichoJ*
sm, IH5 West-streel.
N. B .All persvins are forbid trust ng any one on account

of the nbov». boat, captain or owners. «II

LONG ISLAM) RAILROAD
COMPANY.On und aller Wednesday, Mo

vemb.- ldth , 184.', the trains will run _ lb!.
>wi> :
Leave Suffolk Station at 1 P M
Leave Deer Park at li o'clock, P M
Lenve Ilicksvillv and llempstf a«f at 7., A M an«! 2 P M
Leave Jamaica at 8 o'clock, A »M and 2} P M
L.-ave »New York, at 9i A M and 4 i P M
Leave Brooklyn at % o'clock. A M and u P M

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Jamaica at 8 o'clock A ¡VI an«! 2. P M
Leave New York at 4 A ¡VI and 4} P M
Leave Brooklyn at !»_ A M and 4. P M
Leave Suffolk Station at 1 P M
L»ave Deer Pirk at |-| I'M
L« ave H:cksvi||e and ll-nipstead at 2 P M
The 4», P M train runs to Hicksville only. The Sunday

H P .M ii-nin runs to Jamaica only. nl6

i^^ELiZAÍfETO^O]ÍT AND
5_S__ NKW-YORK PE-RY COMPANi
Hinter Arrangement./¦'.-. 12J. Omt*.

"I'll« stesmboau WATKR-WITCH a*»t! CINDRR_1_A
rly »taily troni Eli*.;i--tii-f,ort t«. New-York, loarJúrw-al
New-Bnghton ami Poa-Ricbmond, each trip, as foll«jwi*
on nn«. alter tbe 17th day of October, )?A2.

Leave N. fork, r iei ¡,N..
At !ij and I<"4 .l.'.li., ..:.
At If aiid-ih'.-l..- k. P.M.

Leave Eliz-Tbeth-Port,
At7î, "n«l If»o'clock. A. »M
At J, and «^o'clock. P.

O i Sunday',
L'.ave .Izabcth-Port at 3 r.'clock ,\. M. .»h.-* al .0 P .._
Leave New-York «l 10 o'clo. i., .\. M.aod nty .*. M.
N. B..P._M^e.i(«n-Wesuield, Scotch PI:»¦.»». :" .i nl r-Jd,

Bonml-Bri.ik, SomervDle, Easton J¡. _thno¡i kMountain.
by the .ixaueth--iwnand Somervilh l: II
leave New-York hi UieSJ «'clock beat ii . ti¬
la the 1. .id ! o'clock boats 'm the ni.'itioon.
Pa n>/er.s from lbe8i o'< l->« I- boat will li»»« SoiMi-rviUc

in stages ror Easton and lor Sehoclcys Mnonts.ra ok .h'* nr«
rival oi the cars at Soniervilie.
The Uorse Car will leavetlie front of ibe Uniou . t '.

quartet t)i an ¡¡our pi riom the «.' partureol eaeti IviaL
Ail batrgageat-Uie .. k of it n «iier. «¡7

k ADAMS .-«: <:;>.'S Ntiv-'Vork
?»nd New.tra Éir*»re*...The puto care re«-, e.-t-

¦:' ^¦."~¡;i'!;,' mi irn»ed ibat the s«.d>«c. ¡t,»--s «..»v.' psiab-
n lL»hed an E-ipr« b twi '¦ *Ti '. dNew*

ark, N. J , for the iranstnission a i-.ly delivery st
'.'¦¦'¦ '.-i--, Bondles, Moi e.,.'.'-. .. ectioM -t N >ies an!
Bills, and dil other bnsiness ;..-.¦-.. to an Express..
Orders lora líeles to l*e remrned i> i(»- Express will be
delivered *r«-«* «.i cliargf*.

Office m New .. r. ai No 7 w_l--- -.*» t, ¡(r¡d ¡n Newark
at amith'» NeWspape Depot. No. -'i Urna ireet.

L'.nivt-s New York .it «I. M. nnd »; P M.
" .Newark at 9 KM. ami 4 P. »f.

«I_ lin ADAM9 v CO.

NEW-YOfiKANl)'£RIERAJ_r
__-M. R*>AD. WINTER ARUANGEMENT.
_

On and after ibe 12th December in»tanU
liie Cars, in connecllOU with the sltunihoat

Arrow, Capt. A. H. Sc!uil'.z; will run daily (Sundays el-
cepted) as follows :
For passentrers. New York, fuol of Duane-st., 9 o'clo.-k,

A. M-; (io«hen,8i A. M.
F»»r fr«-i_:lits, New York, foot of Duant-sircet, at 3 P. M. ;

0<-'shen, 8. A. M.
N. B. A substantial Ice Boat w'ul he h readfin*- for u»e

whenever Uie stat»* of the river »hall require it. The West¬
ern Stat-es comitct with the Car» h* <"i,.hen.
di" if_H^C. SEYMOUR, Snptand Knt«'r.

k^i; FOR LONDON.Packet of the ársi
Jannary..The packet s-ip ST. J AMKs, \V. S.
Sebor, ma»ter, w li «ail as aiwv.-, her regotnr day.

For (reii-ht-or p.-.«sa¡_-»*, li¡:vip¡* »uper or accommodai
applv on lioani. loot of Maf<te-- l«»ie. or t<»

GRINNELL, MINTÜRN & <:o.. 78 S.*mh-
Thepacketsbp GLADIATOR. T. Briiton,master,w.

s-.i<-»-ee»; ¡i:-« St. Jain«*», and »!l ianaary 23th, her regatar
day. d«5

MTo PLUiVIBERS OR TINMEN..
-___!L To Let, a Sioie ami Basement very :;<iv:'ntaÉ;''Oti*»-
ly lixated ar.d well a-lapte»; to »h<* above bosIne_. r_.!**¦
..ioii given immediately. Apply to T. McELRATH. 1-
Nasaaa street. o_ tl

|AFOR SA __. at a bar^alu.A 8upe-
.-___. ri**r Farm of about 80 acres, «nth the Slock. Hay,
G.im and Farniintr Ute-Mi1_ Sa d Fa m oiisinlsof H'iD?b
Meadewj P_tore an«! Woo«! Lend«, in a j*««*-««! n***»gb_ir-
h«.d 12 mil«, from the citv «if Newark. N«-w-J'-!s«-v.s
good new House, Barn and Out-Bui! lines in '.".. or 1er.
A'partofthe pDrchas* money cao remain on mort.aje
for a term of years. For particulars appiv i«, A. P. -»mit!«,
'¿5 Lit>«-rtv-*.treet. New-York,er to .In« Lä-a, 30lBros«f-ît,
Newark.New-Jem v-

_

'-''¦ "¦'"

M TO LET.The small, convenient
..br'ick H'jnse No. H/7 Tweüt.i-street. betwi-B ih«

5tn :i"r.<! 6«.h AvciiD«*-«. Ren;* $U*> \-er annum. ro-_*.io2
i«nme«liat»«lv. Apply to
n. lm* DR.KINSLEY. 12fl Frarklit-t.

MFORSALE OR EXCHANGE.-
Thpcottage Uaik Hon.»** and Stable en n»-rili west

corner of Filth avenue and 125th street, with 6 ft*H l*50«or"
namenteii with irees : atsn a pum*» near the door; al«o0t2
minutes walk from the Railr-d.' For fjr.ii-r pariicolar»
inouire of J. ii J. W. LgVBRID-E. H.*> Cherry-t. N. V.

^OFFICES TO LF.T, in the s,coi_!,
-'''-- third, end fourth storie-, of the new huildin-,'!», -<*
l_ and liib .\_j_a-riUeet, (Tribane Buiidini-»,) fnjr.nn?-*
Parx ainl nearly opp-it«- the City HalL Eoquire «

T. McELRATH, on die pmni.»es. _____________

JjgL COUNTRY SEAT at Auction.-
__£_, Will be .|«1 at the Hudson Hoa<e. in the city et
Had**..on Friday, the thin« enih «lay of Jînuary, .«**_**10 f/clock in tlie (___oa, nnder *»>recl_u*e sat1 i" í,~¡a'(
eery, a Farm consimini' of ab >ut 103 acres, all of wbkbj*?J
the best description f«r farnnn-«-. and in an hi¡.bly improeti
state- On the premii Is a *>*_*_antial two «»lory bnat

Dwellinii-H.in-e, 60 hy 43 fe«-r, with ia'ge Ban». «^»»Granary, Ice-House. _c. and a tine well ol' water, f,^i» a *o a moderate sized Orchard, a pan cf which protttJ.*
f»oo»i Fruit.., i-

The premises are situated on the Colombia T-»P!*C' ~
the vilUjre « f CUveiark, abont three miles from the cttJ?{-
Hudson, and is ibe Hom«.tea<i rer .niy in the '*<:cor,a^_,
Williorn B. Lndt.ow, E«q.ot Ciaverack. Forihecc^dmoa.
quality and extent of the premises, parchas«-' *** reql.o«,-
to i.p»ict for _em_lves. G. R. J BO .vf^|,>v

Asri-nec of «M. B. Ll'DOO*.
dl6tJanl3 4 New-^r*-»-!. N»*'»-Y<^L
XT New-York American an«! Rvenii_ P-«*t P'«" e^zL

HARD-WARE PAPER-600 reams,
different sizes, 30 by -» to 21 by 27; al*«»v-«50 reara*

Er.ve.pe_15ö gross Bonnet Boards, far r le ai_.:1¿-*1*'
tarer*.' prices, by GAUNT «k DER.'UCK^ON.


